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conduc

new lidocaine derivative Astra. GEA 968 depressesdepresse excitability of mvelinated frog

nene in manner which dependsdepend upon the rate of use of the nerve. ThisThi phenomenon

pressure has been shown under voLtage clamp conditionscondition to involve frequency- or use
en.

dependent inhibition of the transient inward sodium currentscurrent at the node of Ranvier.

rentsrent on With u.6 mM GEA 968 in the solutiln bathing the node the inward sodium currentscurrent
seand.

produced by 5-msec depolarizing pulsespulse to 20 mV are reduced to 40 of control valuesvalue

E. N. if the node is rested for few hundred secondssecond prior to the test pulse. Repetitive

heorder
opening of the sodium channelschannel by depolarizing pulsespulse enhancesenhance thisthi inhibition. lir

tin. Bio-

example. currentscurrent are eventually reduced to 14 to 20 of control with repetitive

E. N. depolarization at sec lithe preparation is then allowed to rest. thisthi use-dependent

induced increment in inhibition gradually declinesdecline with time constant of about 10 seconds.
es. tO-

Repetitive opening of the sodium channelschannel by depolarizing pulsespulse preceded by large

excica. hperpolarizing prepulsesprepulse reversesreverse the inhibition caused by application of depolarizing
ence br

pulsespulse alone. It is hypothesized that the GEA 968 molecule bindsbind to open sodium
uc ante.

channelschannel and in doing so. simultaneously blocksblock the channel and shiftsshift the curve

relating sodium inactivation to membrane potential by 20 to 40 mV in the hperpolar

izing direction. Several kindskind of evidence supporting thisthi molecular hypothesishypothesi are

presented. Lidocaine. procaine procaine amide and quaternar lidocaine derivative

QX-314 also cause use-dependent depression of sodium currentscurrent in thisthi preparation.

ThisThi common mode of action of tertiary and quaternary anestheticsanesthetic impliesimplie that the

cationic form of tertiary anestheticsanesthetic is active.

ThisThi paper concernsconcern the mechanism by which nated nerve. ThisThi work extendsextend the studiesstudie of

local anestheticsanesthetic block excitability in myeli- Strichartz1973 on the interaction ofaquater

nary lidocaine derivative. QX-3l4. with sodium
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ence of thisthi drug is remarkably dependent upon
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cient magnitude to open sodium channels.

ThisThi phenomenon will he referred to as fre

quencv-dependent or use-dependent inhibi

tion of the sodium conductance mechanism

since the rate of use of the sodium conductance

mechanism is powerful determinant of the

blocking action of thisthi quaternarized local anesane
thetic. It is important to know if tertiary Local

anestheticsanesthetic affect the sodium mechanism in

similar way to their quaternary analogsanalog thusthu

implying that quaternary and tertiary anesthet

ics share the same membrane receptor. Evi

dence presented in thisthi paper showsshow that thisthi is.

in fact. the case.

More specifically thisthi paper attemptsattempt to pro

vide an adequate explanation of the stabilizing

action of new local anesthetic. GEA 968 Astra

Pharmaceutical Products. Inc.. Worcester.

Mass. Dr. Helen Vassallo called our attention

to thisthi compound as an agent that blocked

propazation of trainstrain of action potentialspotential far

more effectively than it blocked propagation of

single impulses. ThisThi tertiary drug is also tound

to give use-dependent block of rhe sodium

channelschannel responsible for excitation in frog ntye

linated nerves. specitic molecular model tir

thisthi use.dependent bLock of the sodium channel

is suzzested by evidence given in thisthi paper. It

is hypothesized that the GEA 938 molecule

bindsbind to open sodium channelschannel and in doing so.

blocksblock the channel and shiftsshift the curve relating

sodium inactivation to membrane potential 21

to 41 mV in the hvperpolarizing direction. Since

similar sodium conductance mechanism may
be involved in cardiac excitation tTrautwein.

t963. these studiesstudie may prove useful to the

understanding of the antiarrhythmic effective

nessnes of local anestheticsanesthetic in cardiac tissue as

well.

MethodsMethod

Single myelinated nerve fibersfiber were dissected from

the sciatic nerve ot the frog Rana piptnt.s. The voltage

clamp technique used was that of Dodge and Frank

enhaeuser 195$ with modificationsmodification described by

RUle t971a.h. l3riet1. currentscurrent carried acro the

membrane by sodium ionsion can he measured as the

membrane potential of one node of Ranvier is tirced

to follow predetermined time course by feedback

amplifier. depolarizing test pulse fnim rest to about

20 mV triggerstrigger transient increase in sodium

permeability which is monitored as transient inward

ionic current. Between test pulses. the node is held at

potential of approximately $1 mV. ThisThi potential

is near the normal resting potential and is also the

potential at which about 40 of the sodium conduct

ance system is inacti%ated.

DrugsDrug applied to the node were dissolved in stock

RingefsRingef solution containing 103 mM NaCl. LS mM
CaCl2. 2.2 mM KC1. 7.2 mM tetraethylammonium

bromide and 9.6 mM tristri hydroxymethyl amino

methane Tris. The node illustrated in figure 4. an

early experiment was bathed in RingersRinger solution

butTered with mM TrisTri at pH 6.8 rather than 9.6

mM TrisTri at pH 7.6 as used in all other reported

experiments. The tetraethylammonium bromide ion

blocksblock channelschannel when applied to the outside of the

node of Ranvier in frog myelinated nerve Hille.

t967a.bi. The 7-mM concentration of tetraethylam

monium bromide used blocked 95 of the potassium

currentscurrent iN 0.4 mM. and leakage currentscurrent were

electronically subtracted Armstrong and Hille. 1972i

so that the measured ionic currentscurrent consisted primar

ily of currentscurrent in sodium channelschannel After drugsdrug were

applied. approximately to minutesminute elapsed before

new measurementsmeasurement nre begun. Early experimentsexperiment

shosed that the effectseffect of GEA 968. at pH 7.6. develop

ssithin 34 to il secondssecond after application to outside

the node of Ranier.

sample GEA 9458. new experimental local

anethetic and potential antiarrhuhmic agent. as
obtained tr .Atra Pharmaceutical Product for

studie ot t- ettect excitahilit mechanismsmechanism in

nerve. ThisThi timpound is. Ii ditfersditfer from lidocaine

onl In the ot one gl. us amino acid residue

in peptide linkage between the carbons-I and anilino

nitrogen 01 lidocaine. The p1 is 7.7 compared with

7.9 tiir lidocaine. and the cod liver oil water partition

coefficient is 1.3.

The computer simulationssimulation depicted in figure were

performed on Raytheon 4444 computer operating in

Digital-Analog Simulation mode.

ResultsResult

With GEA 968 in the solution bathing the

voltage clamped node of Ranvier. inward so

dium currentscurrent prtduced by 5-msec depolarizing

pulsespulse are depressed below control values. If

care is taken to rest the node for few hundred

secondssecond prior to each test depolarization then

the concentration dependence of the depression

can he determined. Under these conditions.

peak sodium currentscurrent are reduced to 54 of

control with 0.4 mM GE. concentration. If

depolarizationsdepolarization are applied at more rapid rate.

then the GEA block is enhanced as described

below. study of thisthi rate-dependent enhance

ment of the sodium conductance block is the

LocusLocu of thisthi paper since an understanding if
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thisthi phenomenon may help explain the anti

arrhvthmic effectivenesseffectivenes of local anesthetics.

Use-dependent inhibition under voltage

clamp. Strichartz 1973 found that repetitive

use of sodium channelschannel by short depolarizing

voltage pulsespulse prozressively reduced the size of

sodium currentscurrent in axonsaxon treated with quater

nan- lidocaine inside. similar effect of use is

found with tertiary GEA 968 applied outside

and is shown in figure 2. Here sodium currentscurrent

under voltage clamp are represented conven

tionally as downward going tracestrace that reach

peak fraction of millisecond after the depol

arizing step startsstart and then decay exponentiall

inactivate in the next several milliseconds.

The peak value of the inward sodium current is

measure of the peak sodium conductance that

is available on that test pulse. In thisthi experi

ment the node was rested for several minutesminute

and then depolarized at rate of sec.

Repetitive depolarization increased the inhibi

tion of sodium current gradually decreasdecrea

ing peak until after 25 pulsespulse only 24% of

that observed after rest remained. If peak

current is plotted against time within the pulse

train then the block is observed to accumulate

exponentially with time constant 0.50 sec in

thisthi experiment. In the absence of drug. repeti

tive pulsespulse at ratesrate up to 10 sect did not cause

any progressive losslos of sodium currents.

If the preparation is allowed to rest after

receiving train of depolarizationsdepolarization the accu
mulated increment in inhibition gradually de
clinescline again. In three nodesnode exposed to 0.6 mM
GEA. the time constant for thisthi recovery at rest

measured 12. 14 and 10 secondssecond two experi

mentsment at 1.8 mM GEA gave recovery time

constantsconstant between and secondssecond
CurrentsCurrent that flow through the sodium chan

nel during depolarizing pulse to can be

related to time varying conductance change

gsa and the reversal potential ENa for ionsion

flowinz through the channel according to OhmsOhm
law

\a EE
In tour experimentsexperiment the reversal potential for

sodium currentscurrent changed from 30 mV
mean S.E. before drug treatment to 39

mV during drug treatment. Since no significant

reduction in the reversal potential was found

rest .._fi51._.J

Fir.. 2. Sodium currentscurrent are diminished by repetitive depolarizat ions. Nude rested then depolarized formc at rate of sec causing gradual reductionsreduction in pictured sodium currentscurrent with use. GEA 9458 applied to
pool bathing node at concentration of .5 mM. node 4/S
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with drug treatment the large reductionsreduction in

current can be attributed to decreasesdecrease in so

dium conductance.

Use-dependent removal of inhibition. When

voltage-clamped node of Ranvier from frog

myelinated nerve is exposed to solutionssolution con

taining GEA 968. inhibition of sodium conduct

ance develops. certain amount of inhibition is

obsers-ed if long interval elapseselapse between test

depolarizationsdepolarization more inhibition developsdevelop if the

sodium channelschannel are repetitively activated. If

.5-msec depolarizing pulsespulse are applied repeti

tively until currentscurrent are strongly inhibited and

then large hyperpolarizing prepulse of 50-

msec duration is applied before each subse

quent test pulse. the currentscurrent will grow again br

several successive depolarizationsdepolarization fig. 3. When

the response with prepulse has stabilized after

10 to 15 prepulse/pulse sequences. the sodium

conductance is generally greater than after

long period of rest. although it is still lessles than

in the absence of the drug. ThisThi modulation of

sodium conductance is still observed even when

taking into account changeschange in conductance due

to prepulse potential normal sodium

inactivationsee helow. Thus. use of the so

dium channelschannel with depolarizing pulsespulse alone

reducesreduce conductance to levelslevel below that availa

ble at rest whereaswherea use of the channelschannel with

large hyperpolarizing prepulsesprepulse preceding the

Slot. 9.5

pulsespulse increasesincrease conductance to levelslevel above

that available at rest.

DoesDoe GEA 968 alter sodium inactivation

Weidrnann U955. working with mammalian

Purkinje tihers. observed losslos of sodium con
ductance with cocaine treatment that was re

stored by hyperpolarizing prepulsesprepulse he inter

preted thisthi as cocaine-induced shift in the

voltage dependence of the sodium inactivation

processproces in the hyperpolarizing direction Later

voltage-clamp studiesstudie on giant squid axonsaxon
failed to tind such shift of sodium inactivation

with procaine treatment Taylor. 1959. How
ever depending on measuring procedures. GEA
968 doesdoe or doesdoe not show an apparent inactiva

turn shitt. Figure showsshow sodium inactivation

measured in the conventional manner before

drug treatment and inactivation curvescurve rnea

sured in two waysway on the same node during GEA
968 treat ment Because sodium currentscurrent depend

on the history of use during drug treatment. the

conditioning sequencessequence ot prepulse pulse indi

cated in Ligure are applied until the current

levelslevel are stable ma hethre each measure

ment tor more depolarizing prepulse levels.

During drug treatment. to ver different mac
tivation curvescurve are obtained by comparing peak

current valuesvalue on the first and last pulse at the

new prepulse level to that on the last condition

ing pulse. The curve labeled first pulse

lookslook

.d.
GEA
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-125 t3fl 1_1__rsL_L

precondu
tuCflsnq

lookslook much like the normal inactivation curve

.data pointsL On thisthi basisbasi one would say

GEA 968 has little effect on sodium inactiva

tion. However repetitive use of the sodium

channelschannel with the new prepulse gradually re

ducesduce the amount of available conductance

until very different inactivation curve de

velopes. By thisthi criterion which includesinclude the

contribution of use-dependent inhibition. so

dium inactivation seemsseem greatly changed.

In order to look for changeschange in sodium inacti

vation in different way the shape of inward

sodium current tracestrace have been compared

before and duting treatment with GEA. Al

though amplitudesamplitude of the sodium currentscurrent were

reduced the time coursescourse were not altered to

any appreciable degree. The time constant for

sodium inactivation during depolarizing stepsstep

time constant for the falling phase of the

sodium current generally increased only

slightly with GEA treatment valuesvalue in

creased by an average of 10 in seven experi

mentsment

229

Prepulse and pulse influencesinfluence on the block

ing and unblocking process. The experi

mentsment described next are reported since they

will support the proposed model for GEA 968

action that is presented later in thisthi paper.

These experimentsexperiment are complex but all have the

following common protocol. The node under

study is first conditioned to stable Level of

block with many repetitive pulses. change

from the conditioning pulse format is intro

duced for two trials. The conditioning pulse

format is used again to test for the change more

or lessles block caused by the two inters-ening

pulse sequences. With thisthi protocol. the effect of

varying prepulse and pulse levelslevel and duratipnsduratipn

on the initial rate of change of the GEA block

can be studied.

In order to determine the prepulse influence

on use-induced changeschange in GEA block experi

mentsment were designed to measure the initial ratesrate

of change block after introduction of variousvariou

prepulse levels. To study block removal the

node is first put into relatively inhibited state

with repetitive depolarizing pulsespulse and then

prepulse is introduced for two trialstrial .After thisthi

final standard test depolarization is used to

assay the amount of inhibition removed see

inset in fig. SAt. Removal of block was found to

be strongly enhanced by large hs perpolarizing

prepulsesprepulse fig. 5A. MeasurementsMeasurement of thisthi type

on four different nodesnode alwaysalway showed that the

prepulse dependence curve for block removal is

situated 20 to 40 mV to the left of the prepulse

dependence curve that characterizescharacterize normal

sodium inactivation labeled Its. Prepulse du
rationsration as short as 20 msec were adequate to

produce all the block removal reported for

prepulsesprepulse to 125 mV.

Another kind of prepulse dependence experi

ment is shown in figure SB. In thisthi case the

preparation was put into relatively unblocked

state by train of large hyperpolarizing pre

pulsespulse and depolarizing pulsespulse until the cur

rentsrent were stable see inset -After thisthi condi

tioning procedure. two pulsespulse with new level of

50-msec prepulse were applied and finally the

sodium conductance was tested with standard

prepulse and pulse. ThisThi kind of experiment

assaysassay the prepulse dependence of block onset

and resultsresult from three nodesnode indicate that

prepulsesprepulse to ahout 95 mV are most effective in

inducing more block.

Strichartz 1973 showed that channelschannel
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needed to be opened by depoiarization in

order for inhibition to occur with quaternar

lidocaine. find an analogousanalogou requirement for

the enhancement of block with tertiary GEA

968. Figure 6A showsshow an experiment similar to

that just described but with variousvariou levelslevel of the

5-msec pulsespulse during the two intermediate

pulses. ThisThi protocol investigatesinvestigate the pulse level

dependence of the initial rate of onset of block.

In thisthi node and the three other nodesnode tested.

increasesincrease in the amount of the block did not

occur until depolarizationsdepolarization sufficient to open

sodium channelschannel were used. However addi

tional inhibition developed for depolarizationsdepolarization

beyond that where the channelschannel are fully

opened about 20 mV. ThisThi impliesimplie that

there is an additional voltage dependence of the

blocking processproces as found by Strichartz 1973.

Strichartz also concluded that opening of

sodium channelschannel was required for the block to

be removed. ThisThi may also be the case for GEA

blocking of sodium channels. Figure 68 illusillu
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tratestrate the resultsresult of an experiment designed to

determine the pulse level dependence of block

removal. MeasurementsMeasurement on four different nodesnode

gave very similar resultsresult the curve for current

increase block removal alwaysalway peaked at

about the same pulse level where sodium chan
nelsnel are fully opened. In both casescase above

initial block onset and removal pulsespulse to 20
mV for only msec were adequate to produce

the full reported changeschange in peak sodium cur

rent.

Use dependence with other local anesane
thetics. Other local anestheticsanesthetic show thisthi use-

dependent inhibition of the sodium mechanism

Courtney. 1974 Hille et aL. 1975. Depolariza

tion frequenciesfrequencie of at least sec were required

to observe thisthi effect clearly for 0.5 mM lido

caine. however. The lack of the use-dependent

property with lidocaine at lower frequenciesfrequencie

may explain why previouspreviou voltage-clamp invesinve

tigationstigation have neglected thisthi phenomenon. The

other local anestheticsanesthetic tested included procaine

174 mTh and procaine amide mM and

gave similar effects. Therefore. several local

anestheticsanesthetic quaternarv Strichartz. 1973 as

well as tertiary are capable of inducing use-

dependent inhibition of sodium currentscurrent in

myelinated nert-e.

Discussion

The hypothesis. Hodgkin and Huxley 19521

first described processproces whereby the membrane

potential preceding sudden depolarizing test

pulse affectsaffect the sodium current that flowsflow

during that test pulse hyperpolarizing prepulse

potentialspotential induce greater availability of the

sodium permeability mechanism so that larger

sodium currentscurrent are observed upon depolariza

tion from more hyperpolarized levels. Thus.

depolarization of the membrane inactivatesinactivate

sodium channelschannel and hyperpolarization re

movesmove thisthi inactivation.

The observation that depolarizing pulsespulse cou

pled with hyperpolarizing prepulsesprepulse reverse the

GEA inhibition caused by use of depolarizing

pulsespulse alone suggestssuggest hypothesishypothesi for the mech
anism of action of thisthi drug. The hypothesishypothesi is

see fig. TM the GEA 968 molecule can

interact better with open sodium channelschannel than

with closed sodium channelschannel when chan

nel-GEA complex is formed the channel is

blocked and in addition the voltage depend
ence of the sodium inactivation processproces in that

channel is shifted in the hyperpolarizing direc

tion thusthu increasing the degree of inactivation

at any given membrane potential Ii opening of

blocked channelschannel facilitatesfacilitate the unblocking

il. 195
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increase in inhibition. Upper graph indicatesindicate percent

decrease in on test pulse compared to conditioned
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conditioning. B. Same node conditioned without pre
pulsespulse to cause stable high level of inhibition and
then interrupted with two pulsespulse at designated level

with prepulse to t25 mV preceding. ThisThi proce
dure removesremove some inhibition which can be monitored
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pulse level. Node 4/9A. 0.5 mM GEA.



processproces and slow reversal of the GEA block

occursoccur in the absence of depolarizing pulsespulse

e.u.. when the preparation is rested.

Strichartz t1973 has already concluded that

opening of sodium channelschannel by depolarizing

pulsespulse enhancesenhance the blocking and unhlncking

stepsstep with quaternary lidocaine derivative.

The present hypothesishypothesi extendsextend StrichartzsStrichartz

model by adding the idea oi shifted voltage

dependence of sodium inactivation for corn

plexed channels. \Veidrnann 11955 had previ

ously suggested shift in sodium inactivation

for the local anesthetic action of cocaine the

proposed hypothesishypothesi differsdiffer from WeidmannsWeidmann

in requiring only that the complexed or bound

fraction of sodium channelschannel showsshow shifted so

dium inactivation. The unblocked channelschannel are

thought to he unaltered.

The losslos of sodium conductance that occursoccur

during depolarizing pulsespulse and the recovery of

sodium conductance that occursoccur during depo

larizing pulsespulse preceded by large hyperpolariz

ing prepulsesprepulse are explained by the proposed hy

pothesispothesi in the Mlowing way see fig. 7. and

Cl. Since channelschannel can most readily transfer

hack and tbrth between hlocked and unblocked

poolspool when they are open. depolarizing pulsespulse

open and move some channelschannel into the blocked

pool. Because inactivation of the blocked

channelschannel is supposed to be almost complete.

they end up in the pool labeled inactive.t

Movement out of the blocked population at the

resting potential is very difficult during subse

quent pulses. Repeated pulsespulse gradually shift

channelschannel from the unblocked to the blocked

pool fig. lBs until an equilibrium is attained.

When large hperpolarizing prepulsesprepulse are intro

duced befbre the test depolarizationsdepolarization the inac

tivation of the blocked channelschannel is removed so

the channelschannel can now open and shift back to the

unblocked states. ThisThi pulse procedure shiftsshift

the equilibrium away from the blocked pool

toward the unblocked pool of channelschannel fig. 7C
many pulsespulse are again required to attain thisthi

new equilibrium.

Evidence supporting the hypothesis. key

feature of the hypothesishypothesi is that prepulsesprepulse

enhance block removal far more than they

enhance block onset due to the shifted voltage

dependence of inactivation for the blocked

channels. The inactivation removal reac

tion is proposed as the prepulse sensitive step.

ThisThi interpretation is supported by direct mea

surement of the initial rate of block removal as

function of prepulse level Itig. SAs. where the

prepulse dependence curve for block removal is

seen to be many millivoltsmillivolt to the left of the

prepulse dependence curve for normal steady

state inactivation. These experimentsexperiment therefore

support point of the hypothesis.

The hypothesishypothesi presented also requiresrequire that

the major change in the GEA block occursoccur when

channelschannel are opened. The experimentsexperiment of figure

6. and B. showed that blocking and unblock

ing are not facilitated until depolarizationsdepolarization

sufficient to open sodium channelschannel are used.

Furthermore prepulsesprepulse applied by themselvesthemselve

are not nearly as efTective in removing inhibi

tion as prepulsesprepulse followed by channel-opening

depolarizing pulses. These findingsfinding support

pointspoint and of the hypothesis.

Another test of the hypothesishypothesi can he made

using computer simulation of the Hodgkin
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tive

Huxley equations. simplified 10-state kinetic

scheme is depicted at the top of figure the

upper five states. labeled unblocked are an

approximate representation of the opening and

closing kineticskinetic of normal channelschannel while the

lower five statesstate represent the corresponding

transitionstransition for channelschannel blocked by anesthetic.

Four of the five statesstate are closed. The three

left mosç transitionstransition correspond to the opening

of rn gatesgate activation of the channelschannel and

the rightmost transition to the closing of the II

gate inactivation during depolarizing

pulse. Rate constantsconstant for these transitionstransition are

taken from Hille l9Tlb for 10C. Since the

lower five statesstate represent blocked statesstate the

rate constantsconstant governing their transitionstransition could

be different in particular. the voltage depend.

ence of It gating is assumed to be shifted

toward more hyperpolarizing voltagesvoltage by 40 mV
while the rn gating processproces is assumed to be

open

statesstate

unblocked 3am 2mf/A 1r
statesstate CJ Kd K1 K__

m-gotesm-gote opening jk h-gate closing

blockedstatesstate

c-mediated
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Ftc. 8. Computer simulation of conductance changeschange with the proposed hypothesis. A. HodgkinHuxley
sodium conductance simulating program top row of five statesstate in illustration was modified so that fraction of

the channelschannel could be bound by GEA 968 and thereby have the voltage dependence of sodium inactivation

shifted by 40 mV. The bottom row of five statesstate indicatesindicate bound statesstate and their altered transition constantsconstant
in gating assumed normal hut gating given ashifted voltage dependence. Drug binding is assumed to

occur between the open statesstate only by rate constantsconstant 115 msec and 0.15 msec respectively.

B. Appearance and disappearance of unblocked open tate conclucting state plotted against time.

Five.millisecond pulsespulse to 14 mV 1mm holding potential of mV simulated from timeOat sec .During
the rest pertod between pulses. the fraction of unblocked statesstate relaxed toward the resting available

conductance fraction f.4 for 0.6 mM GEA. with time constant of 10 seconds. First through 15th pulsespulse shown.
C. After 30 pulsespulse as in B. inhihit ion removal induced by introducing prepulse to 134 mV ahead of

depolarizing pulse. The 30th trace without prepulse is shown PP and then 12 conductance tracestrace with the

prepulse are shown. The first trace with prepulse showsshow about 20 increase in timetopeak conductance The
rate constantsconstant and were selected to simulate typical block accumulation rate of 0.33 sec and block

removal rate of 0.76 sec for thisthi concentration of GEA 968.
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normal. Drug binding and unbinding is as

sumed to occur only between the open states.

the determining rate constantsconstant being and 1.

respectively. Simulation of 5-msec depolarizing

pulsespulse occursoccur at rate of sect with parame

terster selected for 0.6 mM GEA concentration.

According to the Hodgkin-Huxley equationsequation

used. 40 of the normal fraction of sodium

channelschannel are inactivated far right state and

99.TC of the blocked fraction of channelschannel are

inactivated at the resting potential adopted for

thisthi simulation. As repetitionsrepetition of the depolariz

ing pulse are simulated. more and more chan

nelsnel move into the blocked statesstate Uig. SB until

only 20 of all channelschannel remain unblocked

compared to 40 on the first pulse After thisthi

steady state is reached. large hyperpolarizing

prepulse is introduced removing sodium inacti

vation from all normal channelschannel and from 95
of the bound channels. Use-dependent removal

of inhibition then occursoccur fig. 8C. The simu

lated conductance changeschange overtime can he

compared with experimentally monitored cur

rent tracestrace since currentscurrent are proportional to

conductancesconductance with constant driving potential

being maintained by the voltage clamp. The

simulation of figure SB clearly resemblesresemble the

photographed data presented as figure and

figure SC resemblesresemble the photographed data of

in thisthi paper. even with regard to

increased times-to-peak currents- These in

creased times-to-peak for sodium currentscurrent cor

respondsrespond to the block recovery currentscurrent con

ceptualized by the hypothesishypothesi in figure 7C with

the help of hyperpolarizing prepulse. blocked

channelschannel open and then unblock providing

kinetically slower source of conducting chan

nels. Therefore thisthi computer simulation showsshow

that the molecular hypothesishypothesi can generate

many of the use-dependent featuresfeature of GEA 968

action

The peaked curve relating initial rate of block

onset to prepulse level depicted in figure SB.

can also be explained by the hypothesis. The

hypothesishypothesi proposespropose that channelschannel become

blocked as they open. ThusThu using the Hodgkin

Huxley gating variablesvariable in and in and for

bound channels. the change in conductance

that occursoccur during depolarizing pulse is given

by

dg/dt m3h rn3h 12

where and are rate constantsconstant governing

binding and unbinding of the GEA molecule to
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the sodium channel respectively and repre

sentssent the unblocked conductance fraction. The

change in conductance that occursoccur during

given pulse is found by integrating

.xg .üdgdndt m3h gdt
kfrnhgdt

ThusThu the maximum rate of onset of block will

require prepulsesprepulse to voltagesvoltage where is high.

but is still low. ThisThi condition is best realized

where the difference between the two steady-

state inactivation curvescurve has maximum for

potentialspotential of about 95 mV in figure 5A the

block onset cun-e in figure SB also peakspeak for thisthi

prepulse potential level.

The hypothesishypothesi developed in thisthi paper doesdoe

not deal with the slow re ersal of inhibition that

occursoccur at rest 10-second time constant for 0.6

mM GEA. The random openingsopening of sodium

channelschannel at the resting potential between depo

larizing pulsespulse may account for thisthi losslos of

inhibition and for the inhibition that is ob

served in the absence of repetitive depolariza

tion. Alternatively sonic binding of the GEA

molecule ti closed sodium channelschannel may he

occurring.

Other hypotheses. Other explanationsexplanation of the

use-dependent mode of action of GEA 968 must

be considered. It is clear that some processproces is

changing the sodium conductance processproces

that takestake many depolarizationsdepolarization not single

long depolarization to reach completion. ThisThi

processproces is full effected by short pulsespulse only

few millisecondsmillisecond long and by prepulsesprepulse of ap

proximately 20-msec duration. These pulse du

rationsration are like those needed to effect changeschange

in the Hodgkin-Huxley activation and inactiva

tion processes. respectively. The open-channel

requirement of the hypothesishypothesi easily accountsaccount

for these findings.

It is also possible that drug binding may not

actually block sodium channelschannel but may act by

merely shifting the inactivation curve. ThisThi

altered hypothesishypothesi still fitsfit the losslos of conduct

ance with repetitive puL.espuL.e when no prepulsesprepulse

are applied since essentially all altered channelschannel

are inactivated. However the altered hypothe

sis seemsseem contradicted by other observations.

Large hs-perpolarizing prepulsesprepulse remove inhibi

tion in use-dependent manner fig. 3. ThisThi

would not be the case if both normal and altered

open-channel statesstate could conduct see fig.

70 it would then only he necessary to open the
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altered channelschannel not open and then unblock

them.

An alteration of the normal inactivation proc

ess in all sodium channelschannel such as prolonged

inactivation time constant might be thought to

account for these experimental findings. How
ever several argumentsargument can be presented

against such hypothesis. First of all. figure

showsshow measurementsmeasurement of the steady-state inacti

vation curve for node before and during

treatment with GEA 968. As thisthi figure illusillu

tratestrate measurementsmeasurement taken close to each other

with no intervening pulsespulse reveal normal hr.

MeasurementsMeasurement taken many depolarizing usesuse

apart reveal shift hr. but thisthi apparent

inactivation curve includesinclude the contribution of

use-dependent inhibition which involvesinvolve move

ment of normal channelschannel into the blocked

population of channels. Also if the time con

stant for inactivation is lengthened for the

sodium channelschannel then long hvperpolarizing

prepulsesprepulse would suffice to remove the inactiva

tion. Figure GB illustratesillustrate experimentsexperiment that

indicate that prepulsesprepulse by themselvesthemselve do not

cause large amount of block removal unlessunles

these prepulsesprepulse are followed by channel-opening

pulsespulse these depolarizing pulsespulse would by

themselvesthemselve increase inactivation whereaswherea they

are ohserved in these experimentsexperiment to aid in

recovery from the GEA-induced block. Finally.

recall that prepulse durationsduration as short as 20

msec for 125 mV prepulse were adequate to

produce the full reported recovery in these

experimentsexperiment and that inactivation occurred

during depolarizing pulsespulse with fairly normal

time constant. These findingsfinding all argue against

lengthened inactivation time constant hy
pothesis.

Related phenomena. Other instancesinstance of use-

dependent blockage of excitability mechanismsmechanism

have recently been reported. MarquisMarqui and

Mautner 1974 found that conduction block of

squid axonsaxon by thiol reagentsreagent is enhanced by

repeated electrical stimulation. Dulhunty and

Gage 19Th. in studiesstudie with Maculotoxin ex

tracted from the salivary glandsgland of octopus. also

report actioii potential blockage that requiresrequire

several usesuse of the excitability mechanism be

fore the effect develops. somewhat analogousanalogou

use-dependent block of potassium channelschannel by

internally applied ammonium compoundscompound has

also been reported Armstrong. 1971 Armstrong

and Hille 1972.

The frequency-dependent block of sodium
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conductance described in thisthi paper may bear

some relationship to similar phenomena ob

served in cardiac tissue particularly when

under the intluence of antiarrhythmic drugs.

For instance. Johnson and McKinnon 1957.

in studiesstudie on rabbit ventricular fibersfiber showed

that the maximum rate of rise of the action

potential dV/dtmaz. was depressed by quin

idine according to the driving rate the rate

of rise of these cardiac action potentialspotential is

presumed to be measure of the availability of

the sodium conductance mechanism see Weid

mann. 1955 thusthu the sodium coductance

increase that occursoccur upon stimulation dependsdepend
dramatically on the frequency of stimulation.

Tritt hart et at. 1971 have also described

frequency-dependent reduction of the upstroke

velocity of action potentialspotential in isolated papil

lary musclesmuscle of guinea pigspig after lidocaine

treatment. According to the model presented in

thisthi paper. such phenomena might be ac
counted for by the existence of parallel sodium

inactivation statesstate from which recovery oc

curscur very slowly compared to recovery from

normal sodium inactivation. The blocked chan
nel statesstate indicated in figure can he consid

ered as such parallel inactivation statesstate from

which recovery occursoccur with about 10-second

time constant for experimental conditionscondition re

ported here. Such slow recovery would yield

relative refractory period far exceeding the pe
riod needed for removal of inactivation from the

normal sodium channelschannel and allow for the

possible accumulation of such refractorinessrefractorines

from action potential to action potential see

also HaasHaa et at. 1971.

Active form of local anesthetics. ArgumentsArgument
have been advanced for the cationic form of

local anestheticsanesthetic being the active form and for

thisthi form acting on the internal membrane

surface of nervesnerve Ritchie and Greengard 1966

Narahashi et at. 1970. 1972 Frazier et at.. 1970.

Part of the evidence involvesinvolve internal perfusion

with quaternar formsform of local anesthetics.

However one can argue that quaternary anesane
theticsthetic are chemically modified formsform of the

true or tertiary anestheticsanesthetic and may. therefore

have different mode of action from true

anesthetics. Evidence in thisthi paper providesprovide

new line of argument that tertiary and quater

nan- anestheticsanesthetic share some common mode of

action. Namely. have shown that the tertiary

local anestheticsanesthetic GEA 968 lidocaine procaine

and procaine amide all show use-dependent
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inhibition of the sodium conductance mecha

nism of type similar to that discovered for

quaternary derivative of lidocaine by Strichartz

1973. The conclusionsconclusion that the active thrm of

local anestheticsanesthetic is the cation and that the site

of action is on the internal membrane surface

are strengthened by the finding that tertiary

and quaternary formsform of local anestheticsanesthetic share

thisthi use-dependent mode of action.
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